
2 Timothy 

Chapter 1 

Vs. 1-2 Paul’s salutation:  How is he an apostle?  By the will of God                                                               

What is Timothy to him?  A beloved son  (in the ministry) 

Vs. 3 What is Paul’s first thought of Timothy?  remembers him in his prayers 

Vs. 4 What is Paul’s desire?  to see him again 

Vs. 5. Timothy has a genuine faith who taught this to him?  His mother and grandmother  (his father 

was a Greek) 

Vs. 6 what is Timothy to do with the faith?  Stir up the gift of God that is in him 

Vs. 7 What kind of spirit has God   a. not given:  of fear    b.  given:  power and love and sound mind  

Vs. 8 Of whom is Timothy not to be ashamed of?  a. the Lord    b.  Paul 

Vs. 9 How has God saved and called us?  a.  not according to: our works      b. but according to: His 

holy calling     c.  When was this given?  Before time began 

Vs. 10 How has this faith been revealed?  By the appearing of our Savior Jesus Christ 

Vs. 11 To what has Paul been appointed?   a.  preacher  b. apostle    c. teacher   to whom?  The Gentiles 

Vs. 12 Although Paul suffers but what is his confidence?  He knows whom he believes in 

Vs. 13 What is Timothy to hold fast to?  to the pattern of sound words he learned from Paul 

Vs. 14 Who is with Timothy in keeping the faith?  The Holy Spirit 

Vs. 15 What has happened to Paul?  Many have turned away from him 

Vs. 16-17   Why does Paul say that the Lord has granted mercy to Onesiphorus?  He refreshed him and   

was not ashamed of him 

Vs. 18 What Day is Paul referring to? Judgment Day 

 

 

 

 

 



2 Timothy chapter 2 

Vs. 1    In what is Timothy to be strong in?   the grace that is in Christ Jesus                                                                                                           

Vs. 2    What is Timothy to do with what he has learned?  Commit to faithful men 

Vs. 3 What is faith analogous to?   a soldier                                                                                                                                      

Vs. 4 What ought we not entangle ourselves in?   affairs of this life      Who enlisted (drafted) us?  God 

Vs. 5 When is an athlete crowned?  When he competes according to the rules = wins the race 

Vs. 6 Who gets to partake of the crops first?  The farmer 

Vs. 7 What is Paul’s prayer for Timothy?  that the Lord give you understanding in all things 

Vs. 8-9 Christ was raised from the dead according to the Gospel, this causes problems even to the point 

of  putting Paul where?  In prison      But what is not chained? The Word of God 

Vs. 10 Who are the elect?  All believers 

Vs. 11-13   What are the four faithful sayings?    a.   if we died with Him we shall live with Him                                                                                            

b.   if we endure we shall reign with Him  c.  if we deny Him, He will deny us  d.  if we are 

faithless He is faithful                                                                                                                             

Vs. 14 To what end do battles over words end up?  a. to no profit  b.  ruin the hearers 

Vs. 15 How  can Timothy be approved to God?  a.   be diligent      b.  rightly divide the Word of truth  

Vs. 16 What is Timothy to shun?  a.  profane and   b.  idle babblings 

Vs. 17 To what does Paul liken such words?  cancer 

Vs. 18 What is one of the false claims?    The resurrection is past     What do they do with it?  overthrow 

one’s faith                                                           

Vs. 19 What is the seal of the foundation of God?    a. the Lord knows His own  b. depart from iniquity 

Vs. 20 What kinds of vessels are there in the Great House?  (Connect to John 14:2)  gold, silver, wood, 

clay 

Vs. 21 If dishonored what can one do?  prepared for good work 

Vs. 22 What are we to flee?  Youthful lusts    What are we to pursue?   a. righteousness  b. faith                         

c.   love 

Vs. 23 What do foolish, ignorant disputes produce?  strife 



Vs. 24-25  A servant of the Lord (a pastor) must not be what?  Not quarrelsome                                                      

But what should he be?  a.   gentle                  b. able to teach                                                                       

c. 

Vs. 26 When those who quarrel come to their senses what can they escape?  Escape the snare of the 

devil 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2 Timothy chapter 3 

Vs. 1 What is coming?  The last days, perilous times 

Vs. 2-4 What do they become?  a. lovers of themselves b. lovers of money c.  boasters                

d. proud  e.  blasphemers  f.  disobedient to parents  g. unthankful  h.  unholy  i.  unloving             

j.  unforgiving  k.  slanderers    l. without self-control  m.  brutal  n.  despisers of good               

o.  traitors  p.  headstrong  q.  haughty   r.  lovers of pleasure 

Vs. 4b Rather than what? Lovers of God 

Vs. 5 What is their form?  godliness What should we do in regards to them?  Turn away 

Vs. 6 How low are they?  Make captives of gullible women, led away by lusts 

Vs. 7 Always learning but never have what?  Come to the knowledge of the truth 

Vs. 8 What do they resist?    The truth   What does this make them?  Disapproved concerning the faith 

Vs. 9 How far do they progress?  No further, their folly will be manifest to all 

Vs. 10-11  What has Timothy followed?  a.  doctrine  b.  manner of life   c.  purpose   d.  faith                  

e.  longsuffering    f.  love    g.  perseverance        h.  persecutions     i.  afflictions 

Vs. 12 What happens to all who live godly lives?  will suffer persecution  

Vs. 13 What happens to evil men? a.  grown worse      b.  deceiving and being deceived 

Vs. 14 What must Timothy continue in?  what you have learned and been assured of  

Vs. 15 What are the Holy Scriptures able to make us?   Wise unto salvation through faith in Christ 

Vs. 16 Where does all Scripture come from?   Inspiration of God    What does it profit?  Doctrine,  

reproof,  correction,  instruction in righteousness 

Vs. 17 What is the end result? Be complete, thoroughly equipped for e very good work 

 

 

 

 

 

 



2 Timothy chapter 4 

Vs. 1 Before whom is the charge made?  a.  God (the Father) b. The Lord Jesus Christ                      

What will Christ do?  will judge the living and the dead 

Vs. 2 What is the charge?  Preach the Word                                                                            

When is the pastor to be ready?    In season and out of season                                                                                                                  

What is he to do with the Word?  a. convince   b.  rebuke  c.  exhort 

Vs. 3 What will happen when the evil time comes?  will not endure sound doctrine                                           

What  will they do according to their own desires because they have itching ears?  Heap up 

teachers  =  find teachers who will teach the false doctrines they want to hear 

Vs. 4 They will turn from:  the truth       turned to:   fables 

Vs. 5 What is Timothy (pastors) to do?  a.  be watchful   b.    endure afflictions                                                      

c. do the work of an evangelist  d.  fulfill the ministry 

Vs. 6 What is happening to Paul?  being poured out as a drink offering (spreading out his person and 

work among his students)  the time of his departure is at hand 

Vs. 7 What does he say he has done?  a. fought the good fight    b.  finished the race                                            

c.  kept the faith 

Vs. 8 What is laid up for him?   A crown of righteousness   When does he get it? on that Day 

Vs. 9-13   Why does Paul desire Timothy to come to him?  The others have forsaken him or are in other 

places 

Vs. 14-15  What does Paul say about Alexander?  Did much harm to Paul by resisting the Word 

Vs. 16 What is Paul’s request concerning those who stood against him?  It may not be charged against 

them 

Vs. 17-18  What came of the Lord standing by Paul?   a.  what and to whom   the message was preached 

to the Gentiles.   b. delivered from?  The mouth of the lion (every evil work)                                   

What is Paul being preserved for?  His heavenly kingdom 

Vs. 19-22  After sending greetings from those around him, what is Paul’s final statement?  The Lord be 

with your spirit and grace be with you. 

 

 


